1397.
Nov. 20. Westminster.

Grant, for life, to the marquess of Dorset of the office of constable of the castle of Walyngford with the stewardship of the honours of Walyngford and St. Wallery, and of the four hundreds and a half of Chisterne (sic), from the death of John Golafre, knight, the last constable, receiving for wages and fees 40l. a year and 10l. a year in addition for paying the person supplying his place in his absence, both sums from the receiver there. By p.s. [11717.]


Grant to the king’s clerk Master Richard Maudeleyn of the prebend of Knarresburgh in the cathedral church of York. By p.s.

Mandates in pursuance to R. archbishop of York, and the dean and chapter.


Grant to the same of the prebend of Gillyngham in the conventual church of the nuns of Shaftesbury in the diocese of Salisbury. By p.s.

Mandate in pursuance to R. bishop of Salisbury.


Presentation of William Dokkyng to the church of Totenhill in the diocese of Norwich.


Pardon to Walter Bocher of Chepynglamborn for the death of William Hay of Wales (Wål’), killed at Chepynglamborn on Sunday the eve of the Epiphany in the eleventh year. By p.s. [11776.]


Grant to Blanche, wife of the king’s knight Andrew Hake, who are, as they say, farmers of the manor and lordship of Monchynhampton, of all fuel and wood blown down by the wind therein both inside and outside of the park since Michaelmas, to the value of 100 marks, provided that any surplus be accounted for. By p.s.

Nov. 20. Westminster.

Grant to the said Andrew and Blanche of 12 tuns of wine, or their value, forfeited to the king in Gloucester because uncustomed, which certain servants of Thomas, late duke of Gloucester, have for six years past taken by force from the king’s searcher of Bristol and which were of the value of 50l. By p.s. [11719.]


Grant to Thomas, archbishop of Dublin, of all the issues and profits of the temporalities of the archbishopric from the death of Richard, the late archbishop, until 8 December, when the king received his fealty. By p.s.

Mandate in pursuance to the keeper of the great seal in Ireland.


Mandate to the keeper of the great seal in Ireland to deliver the temporalities of the archbishopric of Dublin to Thomas Craule, doctor of theology, to whom after receiving his fealty the king has restored them; on its voidance by the death of Richard. By p.s.

Writ de intendendo in pursuance to the tenants of the archbishopric.

MEMBRANE 19.

Dec. 15. Westminster.

Presentation of John Pygot the younger to the chapel of Watton atte Stone in the diocese of Lincoln.


Grant, in fee, with the assent of the Council, to Eleanor, duchess of Gloucester, of the manor of Westburrok, co. Essex, with its appurtenances, and the reversion of the third part of the said manor, which Ismania, late the wife of William de Waweton, knight, the younger, holds in dower,